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i» INDIA* ACTRESS IE TOWN.

the iltrulln at the Toron lo This Week— 
Torrlagtoi'i Orchestra To night.

The Toronto Opera House was well filled last 
night upon the occasion of the first appearance 
inToronto of a young woman who le announc

ed as “Go-Won-Go Mohawk/' and 
further as the only Indian actress. In her 
great sensational and thrilling picture 
of frontier Ilf el called "The Indian Mall 
Carrier." Miss Go-on Go-on Mohawk certainly 
has an Indian oast of countenance and speaks 
good English. She was the central figure In a 
play full of blood and thunder, pistols, daggers 
and all that sort of thing. Charlie Charles Is 
the name of aman who plays tho part of one of 
the wildest and funniest Irishmen seen hero 
for a long time. The play will run all week with 
tile usual matinees.

—...

ROCKY BALK GAME.

Toronto's Pair Play «1res Ike laity City 
Team ns Easy Victory.

lie crossed the Don yesterday 
ting to see the Toron toe wrestle 
ont the Stars, but were disap-
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PBkUenUeit of Exaggerated Meports.

Dr: Cannlff, the City Medical Health Officer, 
was seen by The World’s Banltiry Reporter at 
his offioe yesterday and asked to give some In
formation on tho alleged diphtheria outbreak. 
The disease has not been on the Itferenso tlile 
last week or ten days. It has rather been on 
the decroaae If anything. «

Dr. Ganniff explained the eystem which la In 
force to etamp out the disante. "All physicians," 
lie said, "are fumlahod with blanks containing 
a certain number of questions to be answered. 
The blank form Is stamped so that the physi
cian Is pnt lo no expense. At the present time 
all the physicians hare got into the way of re
porting these cases. I do not know that there 
are any delinquent» now. It took some time 
to got them into thoiway of doing It. Some
time» we get a case reported not only from the 
physician but also from the School Hoard. If 
any teacher hears of a ease either ho or lhe 
board reporte It. We then at onoe eend an in
spector to the house where the disease is said to 
exist, to have tho report eltherivcrlflod or falsi- 
fled as the case may be. One of our moi hods to 
keep the disease from spreading Is to hang a 
sheet saturated with a disinfecting solution 
over the door of the Infected room. We attach 
great importance to this Then we baremenns 
for preremlng the Inmates from going to their 
employment where thoro Is nny chance of the 
contagion being carried in their clothes. Those 
living In the iinmudlate neighborhood nte also 
notified of the disease. The Corner grocer or 
butcher is informed that the dleeaso existe and 
he, of oonrse, toils ills customers. The house Is 
thus practically quarantined. The Inspector 
ascertains whether or not the patient Is likely 
to rooovor. If fatal we wish to secure a pri
vate funeral and,the family Is notified that It 
must be private. Occasionally a ease Is report 
ed to ne after burial. For instance, Utero was 
a case In Wardoll-etroot Saturday. The doctor 
was called In, the patient died the same day 
and we received no notice until Monday morn
ing after the burial. On the 
other band it the patient recovers we 
see that the place 1» properly disinfected. If 
the family Is poor disinfectant material 1» sup
plied and the work le done by our own Inspec
tor. If they are able to pay they are requested 
to have the place disinfected.

"Our system now Is comparatively, I won't 
Bay perfect, but I don't see jnet now how It 
nould bo made better. It Is altogether untrue." 
Dr. Cannlff continued, “ that there has been 
any more diphtheria in Toronto during the last 
week or ten days than there has Been for 
months and months, On the contrary there has 
.really been less Infectious disease the last 
month than previously."

Just at this moment the statement of the 
fatal cases of Infectious disease for May was 
handed to Dr. Cannlff. It gave these results :
Typhoid fever.......
Scarlet fever............ |
Diphtheria................................... ....................... . $

"It le too bad,” the doctor continued, "that 
inch statements regarding Infectious disease 
should be made In the public prose, for It Injure» 
the efty. People lit the Dominion and In the 
States who are thinking of visiting Toronto 
see these resorts, and of oonrse won't come."

A QVIBTGAMK OE EOKKR.

Three City Tenths are «oped la by an la- 
■west Hebrew Friend.

There h considerable talk around the city 
about a gay poker party that took place last 
night In a room on the east side of YongeMreet, 
between Queen and flhuter, which may be 
shortly sited up as a onus of tho biter being 
bitten. A Hebrew who has been In town far 
afew months, and who It as slick aa they make 
them, ran across a trio of Toronto'* gilded 
youth and told them that in his room there was 
a man with $40» on him and they could 
easily get It at poker, the Hebrew 
undertaking to do some quiet work by which 
the game would turn to the advantage of the 
three young men.

The trio took the halt and went to the room, 
where they played poker for a few hours with 
the etranger, who, strange to eay, was not In
troduced Tty the Hebrew go-between. One of 
the three lost tile few dollars that he bad and 
the other two clayed on till between them they 
had loet over >200 to the etranger.

If Ton Fee Tobacco or Stimulants
You certainly should use Carter's Utile Nerve Fills.
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andds*hold? THE COMMITTEE MILL SEETHE 

COURTHOUSE WORK COMPLETED,
AN About 1200 p< 

afternoon exp 
another game 
pointed. Instead, they saw the home team give 
a very poor exhibition of ball playing and re
ceive unquestionably a deserved defeat. And 
with Oborlnndar In the box for the visitors, too- 
who would not have thought that the Toronto» 
had a “cinch"? But Obe surprised his old 
Toronto friend* though he pitched in luck, as 
the Toronto batsmen generally sen t the ball Into 
some Syraeut 
did hit It safe

V
* log title company's offer in abeyance. Whatffsssattrjsaatrt

PEARSON 1,1'» «»pP*”T should be refused^ the privilege Exciting Dtleasslon la (he Ceeaell lait 
which üm been so freely uccovded to fti com* m-L» a nyr-.» v waHiv «p.. p...panto. in other places, which have not by any ««“-if ™,rajr
means dealt as liberally with the citizens as Proposed for the Eland Keller Eend—
this one has. W. H. Pbahson, a Discreditable been»

Toronto Jnn. a There was a bare quorum of members pres-Toronto, June », 1889.___Consumer» OwOo. ent whcn Last night's meeting of the council
Threat end Lens Diseases. was called to order by President McMillan.

Hating for more than forty year* made a The number increased until at 9 o'clock the
following were on hand to take part In the dis
cussion: Baxter. Bell, Booth, Bouetead, 
Carlyle (St. And.), Carlyle (St.Thoe.). Crocker,

. . ___ , , , , _ . ,. Denison, Dodds, Flomtng, Gibbs, Gowanloek,
me both proper and desirable that I ehould Graham. Hewitt, Hill, Lennox, B. A., Macdon. 
publish a series of plain, practical letters em- aid. Maughan, MocdougalT, McMullen, ^fosoa 
bodying my view» and experience for the in- Roaf, Shaw, St Loger. S fit all, Swalt, Tail, 
formation of the public, and especially for George VerraL Yokes, Woods, 
those afflicted with lung complaints. Aid- B. A. Macdonald Inquired If Aid. Roaf,

Every intelligent person, when sick, natur- the acting chftlvman of tho Executive# bad con* 
ally desires to know the nature of hie ailment, eldered tho question of providing a sum of 
whether it be curable, and what the chances money to be sent to the survivors of the terrible 
are tor hi. restoration to health.The disenre. included in the specify of the ffi^ônld b? ronriM6™ “ 
throat and lnng. tre the most important, Aid. Flouting: "I inqve that a. grant of 
both by reason of their greater prevalence $10,000 be sent from Toronto. Tli* calamity
and alarming fatality, of any In the whole was moot appall by.”................
catalog of bodily afflictions, and as such must AM, Baxter; It I» Illegal. You mm
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Faets «id Figures for the Citizens 

of Toronto.

Editor World, Toronto : 8a,—The ap-

fST^f SWfiÆTW:
purpoan of iuoandesceut electrio light
ing has been mad# the occasion by a few 
«tun aldermen, notably Alderman Shaw. 
Chairman of the Fire and Gat Committee, of 
vindictive, unfair and partirait attacks upon 
the company, and has drawn ont from them a 
most determined hostility to the company’» 
very reasonable request. Why there should 
be this hostility it hard to determine. The 
company hae been accused of misapplying its 
profita to prevent the reserve fund from reach
ing the amount which would render it neces
sary for it to reduce the price of gas. it has 
been celled a "grasping monopoly," and has 
been charged with having oppressed the 
people; and with accumulating an unreason
able and enormous "reat" In addition to a 
plant and buildings renewal fund, which it le 
claimed ia excessive. It has also been 
claimed that granting to the company 
the right to operate the electric lighting 
would he detrimental to the gas consumers, 
ae the company would cheapen the price of 
electric lighting et the expense of the gus con
sumera. lu view of these allegations, it has 
been thought desirable by the Board of Direc
tors that I should make a few statements re
garding the company’s position, which I think 
will be sufficient to satisfy the public that 
the company has always dealt not only fairly 
but liberally with them, and that its request 
to be permitted to go into the electrio lighting 
business should be at one* granted.

There has been no misapplication of the 
profita, nor has the reserve’fund been cherged 
with any items not authorized by law. This 
fund, which at the end of last year amounted 
to about 46 per oent. on the paid np capital, 
will not be thought excessive when It is taken 
into consideration that it is the accumula
tion of OVER 41 tears, during over 16 years 
of which time the '.stockholders only received 
a dividend of 8 per oent. per annum, instead 

of 10 per cent, to which they were legally en
titled, and that in addition to the difference 
between the 8 and -10 per oent. dividends 
§160,000 of this 
over 14 per cent, on the capital 'stock, CAME 
out or the pocxrrs or the stockholders

Wholesale Importers■ Alette 
the Grai 
Trade i 
loading- 
member* 
overload i

ABTRBTIMNO KA1 i

DM GOODS, CAEPEÎ8,fielder’s bands and when they 
; was after two men were out.

It was tho thlfd Inning that'dld It and to Mr.
Vickery the defeat Is duo. though the borne In the Y M c. A. ]eotnre haU ,„,t night a 
teem certainly hot tip» very loose game. The recital was given under the nnenleee of the 
“kid' sent no [lees than four men to first Toronto Conservatory of Mnslo. An excellent 
baseon twlle In able inning, and together with nrogram was rendered by Mise Millikan, Mies 
three hits neeletod by Rlckley;» Iambic off M. H. Bunion and Mr. V. P. Hunt.

runs which vifrttially won the game. Tho flne vrogram wfl, bwgiven. This organization
deserve* all tho support. which our citizens can 
lavish npoa It. The d ors will open nt 7.1fl.

Women with psle, colorless faces, who feel weak 
and diiconrnged, will receive both mental and bodily 

Igor by Ruing Carter's Little Liver Pille. 246

roe each inm or aoatr tttr. 
nary adrer Ifteea rents per tins 

tv. rents per line. specialty of diseases of the lungs, and recently 
opened an offioe for their curative treatment 
by medicated air at 78 Bay-street, it teems to

:v ^ ,a

Woollens.f. ; mCents’ Furulshlun» 
Haberdashery and Faoejr 

Goods.

-Y MORNING, JUNK A USB.is
Attention is directed to a .letter in this 

Irene by Mr. W. H. Pearson, Manager of the 
Consumers’ Ga* Co. He replies toattaoka 
that have been made oo tire company and

regulation of gas companies in various cities. 
He claims the rente right, on behalf of the 
Gas Company, to wire the city for electric 
light service, aa has been granted to other

1score : J

NEW CORDS RECEIVED *$é belSvaAcrs*.Toboxto. if4 ■ie interesting comparisons «• to the t.■g ■i
11Hoover, rf.... 18 8 McMillan,If. l 1 2 

McGuire, c. .016 
Burke?cf ... 0 18 
Harteett, lb. u 6 6

üchtidï'i.r':::
Mcyucry. lb. 
Connors, of.

pi*Warn

! 11 N toB v1 4 0V aa? Nnatc In Che Park*.
Tho sub-committee of the Parks and Concerte 

ro band concerts met yesterday. Present: Aid. 
Dodds (chairman), Swalt, Hill and Park Corn-

program 
concert*;

I ol 10 cues R.B. Holland’» established numbers 
30 M Cretonne*, new pattern*

1 ca*e Ladi**’ Jersey Vests* much In d<

8 30 1 1
I!0I o

?
Vickery, p.... ! hi1 2 1ns

10 6 0

Wo1
m &_____ _________ __________________________ ... SL In Illegal. You meet we

command the attention of all They embrace ___ . „
BN^iuf' thtmTe 1. better ,o g.ve

»>m|)le maladies. Tltey are all dangerous to quickly than to give twice." By general con- 
Iife.malnly by,their iuterfrrenoe with the pro- sent It was determined to let the matter rest 
per notion of the lungs. They are links in the for a week.
same chain, tend to the same end, and re- A titer at About I he Csartheaee lorn mission- 
quire for tfibir ears the same general plan of era.

Aid, Graham waa chairman of committee of 
At a class of diseases they differ from all the whole on tho reports of the standing com- 

othere in having their wet in the air paie ages mittecs. The first on the list Wns that of the 
and air cells and tie being out of the track of Conrthonse Committee. Aid. Bonstead moved 
ordinary medication by solid and fluid medt- that tho olnnse condemning a commission to 
cmes and only to he reached by medicines lo a carry on tho work be referred back, 
gaseous état», diffused through the sir and " Aid. Gibbs spoke strongly in favor of 
taken in with the breath. .................. .....................

n.o misslonor Chambers. The following 
was decided on: Queen’s Park, 9 
Horticultural Gardens, 8; Clarence-square, 5; 
Rlverdalo Park, 0; Bellwoods Park, 4; Bellevue- 
square, 4: Kolchum Park, 4 ;St. Andrew's- 
square. 5: Island Park, 7; High Park. 8: Exhi
bition Park, 3. The first concert will he held 
on Thursday evening in tbo Queen's Park by 
the Grenadiers Band.

I that will 
bave to 
perk Tl

The Grand Think knew ita oars were loaded, 
bat it" has only lately got oà to tire foot WHAT SHALL A DRINK ?il' 27 10Total .. 18 8 Total........ \V >pH 9 2i
that they were overloaded. V8Toronto..:.........1...........lOOHOlOl— 5

Syracuse.............1........................... . 0 0 1 0 I 0 0 I x—10
Earned runs-Tqronto I; Syracuse 2. Two base hits— 

McGuire, T. McLaughlin, B. McLaughlin. Briggs, Obcr- 
lander. ’Three base bus—Heuvur. McMUIsa. Stolen 
bases—Burak T. ilcLsughlln, Connors, B. McLsugb- 
lin. Double piays-rChlids to McQuery. Bsscs on balls— 
off Vickery», Wright. CUlktn, McQucrr. Baltin, Obsr. 
lander: off obcrlaUder A Hodver. He til I las, Hartnett. 
Struck out-by Vickery 4, Wright. Conner. Battu, 
Briggs; by Oberlsndsr nose. Pissed Uslls—McGuire 1.

try 1, Time of gauie-1.40. Um.

The best Temperance Beverage is
1”.A British consular report of trade in Hen

nery status that the exportation of floor to 
Grant Britain is rapidly increasing. Fiume, 

of the chief cities of thy flour trade, ex
ported 60 par cent, more last year than during 
the year.preceding, and Great Britain, the larg-

,took its full share of the increase.
1 1

./ The fierce competition among stock raising 
nations for best place in the English markets 
has *11 bet killed the stock raising industry; in 
the Argentine Bepnblra Ten yearn ago 
1,500.000 cattle were slaughtered annually in 
the Province of Buenos Ayres alone, but last 
year lew than 10,000 were slaughtered. The 
Argentine Government now comes to the 
rescue with a guarantee of 6 per cent for ten 
yearn oe all funds invested in meet ex;x>rta-

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

all

earns general plan of TheUli

JS

treatment.

boats rinAnnual ealo lté,we gallons.
: .:Llm0 J"loe ia hot wntu

MONTsIh^Ttu SeSSn^P" of

I$ ptra- isr.

Other International «arena.... ^ • -ivrr- -.. — — —aoom*
taken in with the breath. mission, but It roust be one eleetod by the ootin-.
—ronsomption—ia°generallv! but moat erronw

Tbt’Kf-^ ‘fcrîft ‘fmliTwWcl, d‘n,twaXerWOrk* Com“,“ton w“ 

attends its usual treatment by medicines Aid. B. A. Macdonald : “I want a commis- 
given by the stomach. But a moment’s re- rion, but I am opposed to Aid. Boustead’s mo- 
flection will show them that that prove, noth- 'until such time as the duties, sal.,ries and

that it cannot be X % 01 “a oommlrelon are thoroughly de-
*7, that“^e oftrBBtment. It don* not ” Aid. Shaw: -Inm oppoeed^to a commission, 

touch tii* question of the curability of the I believe that the Court House
disease itself» but merely demonstrates the mins good enough material _____ __
folly of all efforts to heal the luuge by dosiug b,dld that court house and city haH.” 
the stomach. j President Moidillau favored a commission.

The care of consumption is proved l>y the The Debate Waxes Warm,
rénovai of the symptoms which attend it and Aid. Carlyle (St. And.) *1 say refuse the 
the restoration of the health and strength of ertizene this commission and you break 
the body. Wtiat are these symptoms? faith with the citizens. Yhu most have a 
.They are cough, expectoration of matter commission and you know It/’ 
from the lungs, shortness of breath, loss Aid. Hill favored the committee doing the
of flesh, hectic fever, v night sweats, « - ....

StrÆ.’ttRjgste 5s '-îHSSàSEsSEE:*°7" »^.»“oti»er«ireppi»rand the ona opponent tfe anti-ooininlwloners had met
enfeebled body regain what it had loat in flesh during the night, and Aid. Shaw and Baxter 
and vitality. I have aeen this happy termina- both gave him battle with all their eloquence,
tioo take place in thousands of cases which Denison let himself loose against a

previously been pronounced hopeless and St?!!? Fl* nLn|tiî00^VÎl? ,op-
in which the lunge were beyond all question S^iid bare ™wh?ro dn wi.hTlmmiL0,^ 
extensively involved by tuberculous depoviu AM- Moeee objected to It on the score Of econo- 
ill » state of suppuration. In every such ease my. Aid. Maughan came out flatfuotod 
death must have ensued had uot the material' against a commission. j; -à:
element of the disease been removed front the - Pei ta lhe Vet*. '
lu^s by treatment When put to the vote the Bouetead amend*

^^KjraM7wt*Pfs “sssissssfssjj?» ».

vict bimeelf of ignorance of the recognized Gibbs, MeMlllan. Fleuilng,R Booth^ R^A.’
authontie. of his own profession. Professor Maodonald, Dodds. McMullen, Mao-
Carswell of the University ot London, M. Bon- dougnll Carlyle (St. And.)—11. Nays—
det of Paris, Lacnuec, the mo<t eminent pbyri- S8**!*SL- rh6*;^ Maughan, G. Verrai. Hill,
eianof Francelpt.Wimams,renior physician to v&S’ r22^l0ri,„ ®ü”lk nH«71U’ ¥”?•
«he IkUidon krenital for Consumption; Sir é*%r^"7^o7,^m, Ex^rU8^
Jam** Clark, Physician in Ordinary lo the amendment whs declared lost, and there will
Queen; Sir Morell McKenzie; Dr. Edward be no commission ' WU1 The Springfield Mystery.
S,D,th, the O,,,,.umra,0n H«p,tol stBro.np- A Disorderly tieene. ' Atlmeb, Jane 3—8tartling developments

•College; Prof. Hnghre «f Se'uiti- Th* woneedinge of oonncU closed with a. name to light May in connection with the
vrnnfty of Edinburgh, and every other writer •““•of confusion. Aid. Fleming brought mneh-talked-of Springfield mystery. The bet 
of eminence on the dises» in the civilized ln * raotlon rescinding bis motion of three day» have been taken up in excavating 
world, admit and proclaim its curability. the previous night, making the role that the third well on the Lambert Hotel pre-

Ton a ,12 nvoiiths’ noiico. Tho wrangle that afternoon the well-digger came upon a large {?i. f* *°:mJ pyofeyional brethn*o, I am un- ensued was dgraceful. Aid. Macdonald wee box containing several heavy stones, 
able to recall * single instance m the oast forty refused a fair hearing. and when- After this hod been nn. «hnn*
years, either in hospital or private practice, ®v®r attempting to epeaic was laugh- fifteen inches below where the fcvr& %Hsr»°idie*in ,°fe ZrSmi1 S î£ri.ïïda:ïL?a ibL tâwhile* in that time I baivn’Vitneesed'the’ôuré î™nkIn«up ta'eonfiiaiL* [n»«**orel men have pronounced those of a

of medicated air to the seat of the disease in ---------- —----------------------- *

ports tore 
This was

Eetoll by nil «recera, Druggists, etc.LoAn^:.'...........  00 00 0 0 4 0-”' “s
Buffalo............. T............  10000 00 l-Î 6 3

Batteries—Qelsa and Ktnelow ; White and 
Thayer. Ump
_At Toledo: B. H.B.
Toledo...,........ .........  08200000 0— 4 9 3
Hamilton......... ......... >0 0 01 1 0 0 0 0- 8 4 8

Batteries—Wehrle and 8tailings ; Blair and 
Oldfield. Umpire—Bauer.

At Detroit— 
ppetponed on »

deaths.

ToriSST McGlU I“d‘0T’ WlnqhertSî^îî

Funeral on Tuesday from 
arrival of Midland train.
James' Cemetery.
thT.rKïï^“l““^ wm

i )
I 1Kmslio.

mg beyond' the bare feetf -

1 ‘
i game with Rocheeter was 
untof rain. 'Committee con- 

itself to @@3S5SSNational Laegne «âmes.

• •■•.■•—m,. S 0 0— 3

T and Bbrlgbt; Welch and 
-Carry, 
nt of rain.

At Wnshlngt 
Washington...
New York.......

Bntterlos—H 
Swing. Umpl 

Called on aoc
At Boston: i R. H. n.

Boston..............L......... 0 0010 1 20 9-10 13 6
Philadelphia . L........ 0 10 3 0 0 0 2 1-0 9 U

Bat teries—Riyfibourne and Oanzell; Bufflnton 
and Clements. Umpire—Worden.

At Chicago : b.h.e.
Chicago.:........ i........  010000000 1— 26 2
Cleveland..., .;......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 8 1

Batteries—Htitchlneon and Soniera: OJBrien 
and Zimmer. Umpires—Tenor and Boatin.

il h. a.:lire Story ofa WUL
(From The Toronto Mali) *

, To th* Editor of The Mail-. Having wen a 
letter in your paper from Mr. John Coojx-r of 
this town, reminded me of an incident which 
occurred about three yean ago. A friend of 
mine; Mr. A. Seymour, waa staying at Ver
million Bay, on the G.P.R., west of here. A 
legacy was left to him by en uncle in London, 
England. Mr. Seymour was in such bad 
health at the time teat he thought he would 
not be alive when the legacy would reach 
here. He therefore wrote to me asking me to 

" have hie will prepared and rent to him for 
oi gnat are, eta, appointing me ae the legatee 
in tenet. The will was prepared by John M. 
Munn. Eeq., barrister, of this town, and was 
sent to Ifr. Seymour. It wee returned to me 
duly executed, and is «till ih my possession.

In die same letter was a request to eend 
half a dozen bottles of Warner’s Safe Gore 
and some pills. I rent th«i% I received s 
letter some time after asking me to eend some 
mere, as ha waa feeling much better. I did 
oo. and the next I knew Mr. Seymour himself
'-------to town end told me (and looked it) that

a well man. He got hia money 
r through the Ontario Bank here, and is now 

, in British Columbia, and was in good health 
when I last beard from him.

I may say that I know both Mr. and Mrs. 
* Cooper wall, and the facts in Mrs. Cooper’s 

case are as stated in Mr. Cooper’s letter.
Yon can publish this or not, ae you think 

fit, ae it is nothing to me either way.
Years, eta, W. G Dome, J. P. 

Port Arthur. Ont, May 23.
(The foregoing letter is bona fide, and not 

an advertisement—Editor Mail.]
The vocal organs are strengthened by the use 

of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Clergymen, law
yers, singers, actors, and public speakers find 
this preparation the most effective remedy for 
Irritation and weakness of the throat and lungs, 
1*4 In» all affections of the vocal organ».

* 1
all

VM))'
real

Shoé„ j

i
reserve fund, or

*<««■

Qi/1^ i
THEMSELVES, AS PREMIUMS PAID ON STOCK PUR
CHASED. As far u I am aware thiti is the only 
company in America which ie restricted ae to 
dividends, and bad it paid ont its surplus 
earnings in larger dividende, ai other com
panies have done, it would not now be liable 
to the charge of exoereive accumulations which 
has,been made against it The greatgas compan
ies in London are not limited si to dividends, 
but pay dividends of 12J, IS and 13} per cent, 
per annum. Tbe Tottenham and Edmonton 
Gas Co. pay 11 per cent, and the dividend* of 
other companies in England range from 10 to 
13 per cent. The Alliance Gas Company, 
Dublin, paye 10} per cent. Here, then, we 
find that in conservative England, where 
money ie much cheaper than ih Canada, gas 
companies are allowed to pay mnoh higher divi
dends than that^to which this company u limit
ed. Moreover, the London ga« companies are al
lowed to increase their dividend» on making a 
reduction in the prion of gas to the public, and 
to the best of my recollection can make an 
addition to their di videuds of one-balf per cent, 
for each reduction of two peuoe in the price 
of gas. It must also be specially noted 
that this company’s “rest” account cannot 
be divided amongst the stockholders, and 
must in tbe future be largely Increased ont of 
their pockets in the shape of premium» on 
■fayelr The “ rest ” is of quite ae mueh ad
vantage to the gaa consumers as to tbe stock
holders, because it will prevent the issue of a 
larger amount of stock upon which n dividend 

" | bave to be paid, and a revenue being 
able therefrom it increases the com

pany’s ability to reduce the price of gaa 
With reference to the " plant and building 
renewal fond’’ this ie not only for the purpose 
of meeting Ordinary depreciation», repairs and 
renewals, nut to meet any loss occasioned by 
accident, eucli for instance to the recent gas
holder explosion to Montreal, and which 
might at once absorb the whole fund. This 
fund ie also liable to be drawn upon to meet 
loues oceaeioned ljy old plant and 
machinery becoming valueless, on ac
count of the introduction of that of 
improved const ruction, and ae improvements 
are continually taking place in gas manufac
ture and apparatus therefor, clmrgea on this 
account are sometimes very large. It must 
moreover be noted that tbe limitation of these 
two acoount»—tbe “re»t” and “plant, building 
and renewal fund ’’—waa a point yielded by 
this company to,the city, who took advantage 
ot the opportunity to obtain it, when, in 1887, 
the company applied for power to increase its 
capital «took, and it ie certainly very ungracious 
for aldermen to find fault with that which 
was considered by the eon noil to be a large 
concession. A* a satisfactory illustration of 
tbe liberal manner in which tbis company 
has dealt with the public, I now give below 
a list of the price» charged by a number of 
the largest gae companies in America :

....$1.00, $1.10, $1.13and$L26 
per 1000 feet

hud

Indianapolis...

R.H-R
000010000-153

............. 0 0 00 0 0 0 00- 05 1
Ivin and Miller; Boyle and 
—Fessenden.

Association Games.

tlyers. Umi «

XAl
Brooklyn...#..!.........  110000180-6 8 *
Kanes» City ...j.......... 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 1 3- 9 10 6

Bill terlea—Terry and Bushong; Sullivan and 
Donobna Umpire—Gaffney.

At Baltimore
Baltimore.».„J.......... 8 0 9 0 0 1 1 1- 7 13 2
Cincinnati .....j.............  002 0 0 0 00—2 4 4

Batteries—Kilror and Tale; Vian and Bald
win. Umpire—Ferguson.

Called on socoaatof rain.
At Columbus : b. H. K.

Columbus.......  ...... 0 0 3 1 0 2 0 1 1— 7 10 2
8t. Louie..J...... 82 1 OSOOOs-U 14 8

. Dstttirl

*

QUITE ENGLISH U-Nflt
he was riJut opened np In all the New Colon,

Pan Hall, Rotten Row. Piccadilly 
and Hyde Park “ West End” 

London Felt Hate,
EXCLUSIVELY MADE FOB UR.

246 About a Detroit Elver Teg.
Judge McDougall hold a session of the Marl- 

Court yesterday, when a mortgage claim 
of $12,060 on the steam tug Oneplng of Windsor 
was considered, the Mnrph/-Iron Works of 

-Detroit, and John and Thomas Charlton being 
the partie* chiefly Interested, the latter being 
the claimants. The boat formerly belongud to 
Ihelnternailonal Wracking Co. and was sold 
for $10,100; His Honor made an order for re- 
ference to Registrar Bruce to find tbe amount 
due on the mortgage, and the amount, it any, 
due to the Murphy Company. Mr. R. G, Cox 
of St, Catharines and Mr. Scott of McCarthy, 
Osier, Hoekln 4t Creelman were tho respective 
counsel.

time ' .

4
It

and O’Connor; Devlin and
At Phil

game was 1 
ville club 1

ihln—The Atliletic-lxmlevtUe 
med on nceoont of the Louie- 

_ to pnt In an appearance.

Barnes Te-Bav.
Association: Buffhlo at To
st London,Rocheeter at Toledo,

lue : New York at Washing- 
ia at Boston, Cleveland at Ohl- 
olis at Pittsburg.
«relation: Cincinnati at Baltt- 
i nt Philadelphia, St. Louie nt 
eus City at Brooklyn.

1 55 KING 8TRKBT EAST. %

Toronto College of Music.& International 
ronto, Syracuse 
Hamilton at D( 

National Leal 
ton, Phlladelpb 
oago. India nap 

American Al 
more, Louie vlll 
Colombo», Kan

John Catto ti Co. 1m
Alil.E.4. Macdonald s Motion Falls Tbreegb,

In council last night Aid. K. "A. Macdonald 
moved his motion, charging the City Engines* 
chairman and members of the Committee bn 
Works' with mismanagement,. Aid. St. Loger 
seconded and a hot discussion ensued. Before 
this wns ended Aid. 8t. Ixwei- left the 
the motion toll to the ground.

Make ». brilliant display of new 
Washing Dress Fabrics. Printed 
PoulàrdSateens, Cambrics. Lawns, 
Muslins, Zephyrs and Ginghams»

New Staff Dress Fabrics, Rea* 
riettas,Lamas,Cnshmeres, Foules, 
Nun’s Veiling, Tweeds, AssabetS, 
Serges and Printed Mélnines.

Hlack and Colored 'Silks in nil 
the leading popular makes includ
ing Printed Foulard and Chin» 
Silks.

Tourists’Wrap Shawls and Rags 
in Clan Tartans, Kishtwar, Hima
layan. Lainermoor, Glencoe with 
other new and attractive styles-

human being.City Hall small Talk.
The property-owners and residents ln Simoon- 

remet are rebelling against the Board of Work» 
* for allowing the roadway to remain ia Its 1

free, the Diamond.
h for Toronto this afternoon,

. ,.. .. ,.pf«>re the effects of being hit
morn?nt0he<* b*“ wllUo at Pr““tioo on Sntnrday

it Toronto to^ay and to-mor- 
grounds. Games called at 4

Serad will pi 
Swift la laid

4 IA Saltdeet Man's Mishap.
Hamilton, June 3. — Early yesterday 

mbrntag a man named Mullen, who resides 
•bout four miles from Stoney Creek 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, 
upon arising saw » gull sitting on a 
stump. He took hia gun, a breech-loading 
fowling piece, and attempted to shoot the 
bird. The gun exploded, knocking him 
insensible. His face is badly burnt; tbe eye
brows and whiskers completely burnt off. Of 
the gun nothing but e piece of the stock could 
be found.___ ________________ _ fl

The «few Bishop of Klrhmond.
New Yore, Jane 3—A Rome special to 

The Catholic News states that Rev, A. Van 
de Vyver. Vicar-General of the diocese of 
Richmond, lias been elevated to tlie Bishop
ric of that see.' He ineeeed» Bishop Keene, 
now rector of the new Oatbolie university.

The Mono Homicide.
Orangeville, June 9.—The ease of Farmer 

Atkinson, charged With the killing of Jamas 
A. Soott of Mono, was up today before the 
Police Magistrate and was adjourned until 
Thursday. ___________

the lungs. Jottings About Town,

existing between consumption and tbe other room. At 5 p.m. the committee on printing and 
diseases of the sir passages. Should auy in the sunpiles will hold ameotlng, 
meantime desire to obtain my views more nr J&t monthly devotional meeting of the 
folly they will find them plainly set forth in 'f°n H<“'apsmphLperoar-d by me fo/ the gnid.nre JSSidSSSf “S.Ba^î'ûi'bî^: 
of the sink, winch they can procure at my of- i„gs on W.C.T.U. work. 7 rwa
floe oo application. Robert Hunter, M.D. Last night in Elinotreet Methodist ehuroh a 

Toronto, June 8,1889. ltr»°T audrenoe assembled to hear Min Cusack.
——------- ■ . the Nun of Kenranre,lecture on Lhe “Confession-

They make one feel as though life was worth living. the 1 cachings of Rome."

Mgqsfesri £SSa»fS
A MURDERERS REMORSE. ””

Farmer Nat Little ol tho Malay Hiver Ola- C&roh^“aUrge’^^Soe onj^lheretoptU^'i 

triet Charged With Arson. scene* of Uncle Toni's Cabhi and the plantation
Winnipeg, June 8.—The b^y of Johnston, "’rhe Qu'onthly®‘meeftoï® ^f" th^&adlan 

the murderer of old man Keller at Rainy League was held In Shaftesbury Hall; 
River lire been found suspended to a tre, Xerê^ereL&ftehe^pa'reMe'llt 
near the scene of the mnrder, be having eut- Jsa» R. Roaf, first vice-president r 1C. O 
elded. He tied hie belt and handkerchief to- Cameron, second vice-president ; F. A. Fenton^ 
gether and choked himrelf to death. MeSra ^oa^^Sve^ilto^eSren:

A warrant hae been ieeued fora well-to-do tivoboard, Messrs. Dr EIlIntL G. H. 8mli.li, R 
farmer named Na* Little in the Oypr.« De
Ri ver district for arson, inciting to arson and The editor of The Mall vouches in his columns 
killing a neighbor * cow and throwing the for tho accuracy of Another wonderful cure by 
body into a well It is alleged Little fired his WjggWjdnay Medietow. A reporter of The 
owu building to secure the insurance. The KhL‘#iu,.nU?£&nd bo8aid there

An Indian idiot girl was burnt to death in » making double trips daily leaving Toronto at 
fire at Fisher’s Bay. 7.40 a. m.nnd 3p.m. A solid Krie train rune from

Villard went to the eoret to-dey. ^aloa^‘C,>faml NeTv'SfkCTL®^ 10

cbXf^i^renyr&ÆâWiVi
SSO 'nû’oa wl“ ** Ik« r leave on June 12 t%tfind°the rifle ma& ‘at

\y« i

The Street Railway Company has notified 
the City Engineer that the work of extending 
the Queen-street car tracks to the easterly city 
limit has been commenced.

J During the past month 57 applicants for relief
it" -reere given aseistanee by the ofty. There were 

■burial orders issued, mostly tor Infante, and 
B railroad passes given out.

Ward property owners are getting 
diseatlefied with the Board of Works tor 
neglecting to pash on with the construction of 
Bowers in that section.

A handsome lady waa around tbe hall yeeter-
^eta&UP0?^». MV™® Fe"
banner.

The Market* and Health Committee will 
visit the western cattle market this morning. 
. «“‘“a number of people came down to the 
“iîîfTÆ?*7 !° «PPeal notioee against the 
tre hue.1**1' 00*T *° flml t*“t th*y were a day

Therehave been212 appeals entered against 
the votent list. City Clerk Blevins and the 
county Judge are ln consultation with a view ot 
dxlng a date for the hearing of the appeals.

The Board of Work» Wiu meet this afternoon. 
Petitions enffictentiy signed have been handed 
In to the City Clerk against new sidewalks on 
vanauley, Agnes, Ricnmond-street and Farley- 
avenue, and fn favor of cedar block roadways 
on Mitchell and Lorn e-street*.

room and À-
Buffalo will 

row on the ho 
o'clock. mIt Made

«oeslp of the Terf.
Driftwood has Joined Wiee’e etrlng at the 

Newmarket coarse. • #
Charley Wise will ride Bledsoe ln tbe Derby 

at London on Thursday. p tPf£#
Part II of "I 

hss been issue
in the United iStatof this year up to May 28/ 7 

The trotting gelding Eph, by Jack Wilkes, 
dam by Harobletonion, died at Fleetwood Park 
of congestion of the lunge. He was owned by 
MaAmoe Wilkins, who hsd recently refused 
$1000 for him. i He hod a record of 2.24J and waff 
considered one of the coming t roll ere.

Of the jockeys who have been riding at the 
Brooklyn meeting George Taylor leads the list 
with fifteen w|nsoiit of sixty mounts, followed 
by Fred Llitlpfleld, who has nine wins to hia 
credit out of a like number of mounts In pro- 
unrtIon,however, Johnny Reagan le away ahead 
of all oom oetlljors, tor while be hae had but teu 
mounts he hi^e succeedod In passing the poet 
first seven tlr 

The-fenerall of Thomas Honrahan. Mr. D. D. 
Wither* late trainer, took place on Saturday 
rooming (rom Brookuale. Mr. Wltlieradld not 
elart any of hi, horseaat Jerome Park on But- 
urday oe that account.

Mother Strong
IS«My mother has been 

using Paine's Celery 
Compound for nervous 
prostration, accompan

ied by melanchfilla. 
etc., and It baa done 

\her a world of gooll 
It la the only me». 

I \clno that strength- 
|| \ ena the nerves.’ 
MLA G. H. Beers, 
-rreV Orblsonla, 
f/ds^ -,___Fa.

red win’s Official Turf Qnido” 
and contains all the races ran1

1
t \

its new
s

e i

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.
=

» 6

■a
‘‘I am in my 44th year. Have been 

several waye-oould not sleep, had a
no eourage, low spirits. I nr----------------
lyne’aCMery Compound, and felt relief ! 
the third day after using il I now have a i 
appetite and can sleep wolL My spirits ™

A ,tt ♦ :

V. ». ConenMienernl at Montreal. 
Washington, June 3.-The Pre.id-nt has 

apnointed 0. L Knapp, of Haw York Oon- 
eul-General to MoutrreL

4 »
Tbe proposed reona asphalt pavement for

3 buenPk nockod^out°by^aD8 t^Jj^ae^p'gtreet* 
tion of propertyUowners against lu*7 *i*tl>*d

Toronto..............
Boston (Mare)..
Charlestown, Maas... 1.75 
East Bouton, Mare.. 1.75 
DetroikMlch,....,.. 1.60
8t. Ijouis, Mo............. 150
Jersey City, N.J..... 1-75
Newark. N.J.............. l.dj
Brooklyn. N.Y......... L60
Buffalo, N Y....... . 1.40 ____
New York Clly.NY.. 1.25 to $L«
Rocheeter. N.Y......... 1.60 per
Philadelphia, Pa.... 1.50 «
Chicago, Ill..L25
Hamilton. Ont.......... LSOand $1.60
Montreal, Que............. 1.60, for gaa stoves $1.00

When it ie borne in mind that in Montreal 
and in most of the United States cities nam
ed gae coal can be laid down at from |1 to 
$L50 per ton cheaper than in Toronto, it will 
be seen in what a favorable light this state
ment places tbis company—its prices being 
the lowest of the whole.

With reference to this company’s operating 
the electrio light, I would eay that, in 1879, 
the Legislature of Ontario, recognising the 
advisability of gas companies entering into 
tiie basinets, pasted an act giving them 
full power to do so, and which it is evident 
the other provinces of the Dominion have 
also doue. As a matter of foot, that power 
ie being exercised by the gas companies of 
St. John and Fredericton, N. B» Halifax and 
Windsor, N.S., Winnipeg, Mali., Belleville, 
Berlin, Chatham, Guelph, Brook ville, Owèn 
Sound, St. Thomas, Stratford, Windsor and 
Woodstock, Ont., and Sherbrooke, Que. A 
large number of gae rompantes throughout the 
United State» are also supplying electric light 
and I am not aware of any instance in which 
a gas company hâs been refused permission by 
a city or town to uae the streets tor the pur
pose.

The argument that the company may nee 
its gas profits tor the purpose of cheapening 
the electric light has been met by this eom- 

conslderably 
let October

; Spoil of Sport.
ago Rowing Glob gave a «noting 
their quarters on the Esplanade

both defeated Valkyrie yea-

130 fatThe Toron 
concert at 
last night.

I rex and Y 
terday.

The Berlin 
ln tbe final tl 
$ goals to 0.

The winnerh at Jerome Park yesterday were 
Kempland, J, F. Deep, J. A. B„ MirAole, 
Brown Charley and Crusader.

/yfaudy'Paine’s
Celery Compound

Strengthens and trends up the old. and cures 
their infirmities. Rheumatism. Indigestion and 

°™,sow

a Qovernor-General has Intimated ble In-
o üvaÇHS™11 opening of the In-
« Exhibition of 1886. as he expects about 
oe to be in British Columbia.

aomns

Rangers yesterduy defeated Oak 
ie for the western Association Cup,ponrln‘t 10

,Ura'M,od»g®JnniU21.®" aPP®*1' aea,n,t

sliding permit for two rongh-oaet dwell- 
-n south side of Cumberland-avenue, near 
£da? 0081 *2m* wae ffranted %a Allen

lere'were reported to the Medical Health 
_^tfe®ve“in76of g‘photo.dlPlltherUl lDt

oMïsaœKir0'
’’My daughter was greatly troubled with 

Scrofula, and, at one time, it was feared she 
would lose her eight. Ayer'» Sarsaparilla lia» 
completely restored her health, ana her eyes 
are ae well as ever, with not a trace of scrofula 

system.’—G.King, KllUngly, Conn.

A Nice Trip.
The », i. Assyrian of the Allan line leaves 

Montreal July 4, and again August 16, for 
^Ire0t- The Assyrian has her saloon 

amidships and has superior accommodation 
for cabin and intermediate passengers. The 
cahin passage from Montreal to Loudon is 
960, or 9100 return.

l/m*lKetc. from iho <*pltnl. tohoonsr£ iTRTnhorfo^wfth toÔdtoBrS?ooa1
Ottawa, June 8.—Mr. P. Purcell, M.P., for the Conifer Co.

SSSTATgia;,BgeggaaagL^
Dr. Bergin, M.P., Is in the city on business 

with the Government.
Sir Hector Iiangerin and Mr. Langevin,

Clerk of the Senate, left to-day for Quebec to 
attend the funeral of their brother. Mgr. Lan
gevin, Vicar-General, who died yesterday.

Mr. Senecal, the Superintendent of the 
Government Printing Bureau, ie now being 
flooded with applications for positions as 
printers,

A Perfect Tonld and Invlgorator, It 
GIVES MEW LIFE.

“I am1 now ee years old and have tried several 
remedies, bat none had any effect until I used 
Paine’s Celery Compound. I feel entirely dif
ferent for the short time I have used it. I can 
walk nearly straight, sleep sound and well, and 
leel as though there was new Ule and energy 
coming Into mÿ whole system."

IL Mtliub. Cleveland. Term.
Paine’s Celery 

value to women.

ra W2

fkThe Main* will Shew Less Oeafhese.
Washingtgn, May SR—It is claimed that 

there will be àoueiderabl, falling off in tlie iwr- 
centuge of d*f people in tbe census of 1890, 
owing to the'toxtensive use of the sound dise 
invented by [si oitlzen of Bridgeport, Conn., 
named H. A. Wales.

■t£
■

: a.Mnrbellzeil Mnnlels.
.

Tho largest stock of mnrbellzed mantels ln 
theclty. Is tobc aeea at W. Mllllchamp, Sons 
jk Co., 31 Adelalde-streot east. Special values
^K^®TeTenLot„âSd Low“t

AnrehttA not 1?T SSTor TmotT- lltlc, "But Enough,”

■imSSsS-SS'
Compoimd Is of unequaléd m wu Mercutlo 

Pierce's little, , 
in cases of sic 
and indigestion

*

UXITED STATES NEWS.
iso? assnfoT'?h^h7n,*a^or® wer°

titniiMmd wÛI»tarve'ùnïe»s^élp®l»®rMrirad^it

lnsT^one'cifitoori^nslMStBwmalTbe^iobsccô p “ate”roreurjri5d0daShtld®nt Harrl"ï’" 

UBjid, being of a high grade and carefully train out of pîtisburg SatutoSy and® lrot M®1 
selected, guarantees the consumer a cigar of tboir baggage. 1 1 au
fine and delicate aroma and the best value. 1SU The physicians at Johnstown nrofest against

The ~TUo*o Mune Hneh Other.
Montreal, June 3.—The investigation into Ï^Vthar<d*iMvi^0<11®*th#r® t,1“n axFo»e them to 

the Cynthia disaster wae opened-today before --
the Harbor Board. The reports of the two DT,ïer* » number of varieties of corns, 
piloto, Bouille snd Brunet, were read. The
pilot of the Polynesian throws the blame on ------- -------------  *• °ott‘« at once.
the Cynthia, which lie olshne left her track , A remedy that le ot euoh benefit ln cases of 
and attempted to cross the bow of tbe Poly- mdlgeÿion. neuralgia, lose of appetite, dyepep- 
neeian, and the Cynthia’» pilot holds tlie con- Qulnlnoand Iron Wine, I» won h
trary. Themvestigatlon ws. ,XMitooued nntiL lw itJD?or“2lfco Mn^ranl Weekeet lnTell<L 
Moudav to enable the pilots to prepare them- Dyerft Co., MontranL
selves for examination. What she Told John.

John, our neighbor Mrs. Fits Jones has tbe 
Fi'Qha lawn lu

Junes—Waesland...New York. Antwerp, Cotta VaaeaShe has planted the now climber 
“ -State of Pa.. " ..Glasgow. Ampelopsta Vettiil, Roeee, Cobeaand Honey- 

—City of Rlc'd Queenstown.. New York. 8ll«kle« to train up over the verandah; the beda
—Queen.......... London..........  - are filled with Geraniums, Panel* and Giant

“ ASpain............ “ ............ •• Ï!,r,b* oi.’ “J?*1 “f,"1* ore »P and growing
—Brin............... “ ............ " well. She bought all at the new retail seed

Tho Allan mail steamship Peruvian, from Slï„, „h.?ont uf the 8tetle Bros.'Co., 132 Ktng- 
Llvernool for Baltimore via 8t John’s. Nflri. «test east. 26
andnHallfa., arrived at Baltimore at 8 p.m. Henry W. Dnrlrisz Objects

The Allen steamship Canadian, from London. Mr. Henry W. Darling in a long letter to the
Arrived At Quebec at 8A0 a,m» Sunday. council, presented last night, protests against
poSu$'&tnî5fi!&reSSSÎÜK' onSunda®/: tb° °‘ 8t' »»>»« «banged

«ow1 pnieêd FaUrer Pomt'at'àS1™’oîir0MnMÎÎ" ar*ume”t first on the fact that the property
Mro*rreland*Q*“b^1P Bia«i0* Ajr^f*n' ,rom 5S3Uds mbetog^oretto upon* St. Jamei*

^e 5hïohdM^n0th.*rvo%nth®*‘OOPUOn CbToffth® 8U ****$"

St Mlehnel'e Seheel.
The following boy» received testimonials of 

merit for May : Form III., excellent: J. Hart
nett, Is Giroux, B. Mahoney, E. Duggan, F. 
Boylan. F. Kennedy. A. Short. Good : J. Foley,

berry, O. Connors.

Heaping Coals of Fire.
This resolution passed eounetl last night i
Moved by Aid. Baxter, seconded by Aid. 

Maughan, that tbe true use of tho Exhibition 
buildings and|grounda be granted to the Toron
to Reform Association on Saturday, June 29, 
for the purpose of holding a pi onto therein, pro- 
vlded the association give a bond satisfactory 
to the City Treasurer to make good any dam
age which meiy be donq on that occasion.

There are 
vanned that 
will not cure

in her
j From Police Blotters. (

^■F' /John Smith, Broadwaÿ-nvenne. had a light 
Jm tiielton pyercnwChTld* cardigan jacket stoton 
It Iqgn hjt residence Sunday tight.
Ba —- TnSresldenoeof AlexanderM. Gorrie, 63St. 

James-avenne.was entered Satnrday night. A 
gold chain, a silver-headed ease and an tun- 

- brella were stolen. ?
C. HUlery, 101 Glvens-etroet,reports the theft 

ot two saws, a level and a jack plane from » 
abed ln Oaeington-avenue.

H. Bell of the steamer Rupert now lying at 
the foot of Sherboume-etreet, reports that ble 
■watch was stolen from his 
hie vest wae banging ln one of 
apartments.

Joshua G. Board, 72Golberne-street, reports 
the theft of a quantity of braes and fixings.

James Harris, 63 Elizabeth, reports the lose 
yesterday afternoon in Bay-street near Tem
perance-street or In 136 Bay-street of a brown 
leather pocket-book containing $6.

' t Catherine Waters yesterday afternoon broke 
12 penes of glare ln James Mu tail's house, 
Lombards tract She was arrested.

$1 per bottle. Six for is. At Druggists. 
Wells, Richardson A Co MowasAi.

•i-
toNtiON,

DIAMOND DYES $■“« to Nome and Color, ummvnu urtd Nothing can Equal Them.

1 Therom mar 'JiaréMSaMSJffif
-.STRENGTHENS

AND
REGULATES

I ti
BSWISHTbôdv|hand0r<nnnré

nation, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Drapep- 

r sla. Liver Complaint and 
I all drok-m down condi

tion of the eystem.

Persons Suffering from Piles Will Find
Relief by Using Carter’» little Liver Pills, ee. iit

The Celenel’s Court.
The Police Magistrate yesterday committed 

William Williams for trial on a charge ofhouee- 
breaktng ln Sentonotreet. Samuel 8. Saulter 
was fined 940 or sixty days for a brutal assault 
on Solomon Saunders. Fred Collins was com
mitted for trial for vockct-ptoklng.

Person» suffering from sick headache, dfulness
asigfiBaiBiaaBf ——“ sj

TORRINGTON’S ■; p1-ies of consumption so for ad- 
skie s Antl-Coneumptlve Syrup 

„ . It uono so bad that It will not 
giro relief. Bbr coughs, cold» and all affhetions 
of the tiiroat, lunge and cheat It to a specific 
which has never been known to fail. It pro
motes a free [and easy expectoration, thereby 
removing thei phlegm, and gives the diseased 
parts a chance to heal.

> N

ORCHESTRA.pocket while 
the steamer’s Pavilion Music Halt 8 o’clock.

QKWRAL ADMI89IOW, 250.
l

*‘Th#V
The follow 

night :
I am Instructed by Mr. James Grogan to make 

a claim against the city for $150 damage»done 
to hie vegetables by Umi damming book ot tho 
water table property ln Dnfferin-strmt north of 
Bloor-streeL The contractor who la leaking the 
excavation foi#theeower hae filled up tho old 
water course on tile west side of the street, which 
has resulted in the flooding ot the Grogan 
land. » i J. E. Robertson.

: tables Were Damaged.
: letter was read In council last .4THE 4TRAHIMEpanv’e liberal offer to very 

reduce the price of gae from the 
next provided it obtains permission to nee the 
street» for the purpose of Wiring tbe city. 
This concession ought to be considered an 
ample guarantee, ae tbe company could not be 
obliged, in accordance with tbe Act of Parlia
ment referred to, to reduce the price of gas 
for many years to come. Being already or- 
ganized and having the land and buildings, 
together with what they consider tbe beet and 
cheapest eyetem of eleotrie lighting, it is mani- 
lastly to the interest of the citizens that they 
should be permitted to operate it, as tbe pub
lic would then secure cheap electric light and 
cheaper gae than they otherwise would.

The comDanv is advised by its solicitors that 
it eannot legally give any guarantee other 
than the one above named, a* it» charter and 
amendment» provide for one else» of share
holders, with equal rights in respect of their 
shares. If ttio_ company 
stock, wherewith to obtain the money to eetnb- 
liah eleotrie lighting, eucli sharrliolders would 
have precisely the same right» as the present 
shareholders. The net profits of the company 
jrould depend upon the results of tbs whole

A greeted Under (be Charlton AM.
Samuel Blake. 122 Mutual-street, waa arrest

ed last night by Acting-Detective Black under 
the Charlton Act. Tbe prisoner to charged, 
under promise of marriage, with seducing Min- 
tie Lee, 18 years of age, residing at 17 Queen-

Steamship Arrivals. ’
Name. Reported at.

The Chief Constable to In receipt of a com- 
■snnlcatlon from the Omaha Superintendent of 
Police Informing him that tbe parents of Wll- 

, He Wlndle, tho young colored waiter who wae
f foetid wandering about the streets there, have
M been discovered.

the city, with beautiful TerraCede.
71 73 IT

“ CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS”
iTTTIISriEj S^lLE.

Maw : to Obtain senbeems.
Brery one ihonld hare them. Have what I 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs, $1 per dozen. 
Studio southwest comer Yonge and Adelaide- 
streets.

It Weighed 48 Hundred Weight
The big fire bell which baa hupgln the tower 

of the Court-street fire hall waa lowered to the 
ground yesterday. The huge piece of,metal, 
which weighs «hundred weight and W valued 
at 91200, was let down a distance of ,98 feet by 
means of derrick». It was thought1 necessary 
to pass a heavy ohaln around the ttiwer to tho 
bank of the building. Even then the flag staff 
shook aa the boll was lowered to the ground. 
It will probably be moved to tbe Osenigteo- 
avenue fire hall.

H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes; "I am 
of Northrop Sc Lyman’s Vegetable Dto- 

roverr and Dyspeptic Cure. It sells well, and 
find in every Instance It bag proved eattofae- 

ftw. I have reason to believe It tbe best pro- 
_ irr,;1'- of the kind in the msirket." It cares 

** fYfJSpsto. Biliousness and Torpidity ot the 
MXÎrA Constipation and all diseases arising 
Pbpi imp,lro blood; Female Complaints, etc.

Blau.-sold cot

462

A -2Tb» Printing Contract.
The eonncll.iat lie meeting last night, con

firmed Hie OurstoouWe'® “™men^e 1 vigorous effort to^clear onr anrphie purchases In all ftopajtewBUS

jo'yeu!**rae jSdtir“àr^ôS^"/^"”*WRAre. J{LKê%°ltKMlOOGDl1''w'ASH*f ABRIOK 

LACKB, PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, HOSIERY. NECKWEAR, etc. Everything that it 
new In color, design or material.

of the «sub-rommlttoe of the

r The

every effort toieecure the contraot tor » non
union firm. ;_____________ . .

O. A. DteaaiFrankvllln. Oat., says: “He wae 
eared of Chrdnle Bronchitis that troubled him 
fur seventeen jysars by the use of Dr. Thomas’

nrto that of “ Ry arson-square.” He bases ble

if,^t““StKd exponas ci
- i aaaas aaaSMg* ■*»"v

llàwere to issue new

Do not.delay ln gettlde relief for the Utils 
folks. Mother Grave* Worm Exterminator to Is
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